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LIiWISTOWN, I'A.

Friday Evening, April 2, 1852.

After four or five days of as disagree-

able weather as could well be exported at

liiis season, the sun came out bright and

cheerful yesterday morning, to the great

joy of hundreds who were emplov ed in

moving kith and kin from one house to j
another. This morning it is again cloudy.

The latest foreign news has nothing of

special interest. lireadstuffs have still

further declined,? Flour being quoted at

20s. to 21s. Gd. [The British shilling is

worth about 22' cents.]

WHERE TIIE MONEY GOES !? The llol-
lidaysburg Standard says that several gen-
tlemen who have been sent to the Portage
Railroad by the Canal Commissioners, are

unable to find the situations assigned them,

and accordingly locate to suit themselves !

I.>ne of them has taken post on the sunny
side of the railroad, and keeps tally on a

pine stick of the number of empty coal

cars going to the mountain !\u25a0!

The act to restrict the manufacture and
sale of Jiqiior passed the Senate finally on

Wednesday by two majority. It allows
the sale of liquor in quantities of not less
than thirty-one gallons.

The bill for borrowing $850,000 to fin-
ish the North Branch Canal was also passed
finally in the Senate the other day. A
clause that the debt and interest should be

repaid out of the tolls was stricken out,

and the faith of the commonwealth pledged
for its redemption?which would seem to

show that its friends did not altogether rely
on their own statements. In this shape,
we are glad to say Mr. Sliter voted against
the measure.

The locofoco papers are at present en-

gaged in " proving" tHat (Jen. Seott can-
not secure the whig vote, and call him
"old Fuss and Feathers," with sundry

other hard names. They did the same
thing with Harrison and Taylor, but when
the election came, a story was told at the
ballot boxes that created no little howling
and gnashing of teeth. So look out for
" old Fuss and Feathers"?he'll kick up a

fuss here next November, and makefath-
ers fly as he did among the gic.isers of
Mexico and the British in Canada.

We again invite attention to the meeting
to be held on Monday evening at the
Town Hall, for the purpose of taking pre-
liminary steps to die formation of a com-

pany to erect a Machine Shop?an enter-

prise which, we are confident, would do
more to promote the real interests of Lew-
istown than ten years of " talk and no
cider." The centre of an extensive trade,
that naturally found its way here, otir

citizens, we fear, were too much in the
habit of waiting for the "mountain to
come to Mahomet," instead of urging Ma-
homet togo to the mountain, and thus much
in a manufacturing way that ought to have
been done here, has found a location else-
where. Once aroused, however, to a
proper sense of our situation, and the fact
that if we possess one of the most fa-
vorable locations in Pennsylvania.we ought
to use it?we may look for a healthy im-
petus that, ten years hence, will make
people wonder such things were not em-
barked in long ago. It is never too late to
learn, and all hands having had their wis-

dom teeih pretty well cut bv this time, we
think they may now go ahead with
safety.

No city advertisements, pa\ able in trade,
are published in Iho Gazette.

Court commences in Huntingdon on the
12th of April.

The dwelling of Win. Fullerton, about
two miles Irom Clearfield, was destroyed
by fire on the 19th March.

I'he stable of Jacob Seebold, near New
Berlin, Union county, was destroyed by
lire on the 19th ultimo.

Governor Rigler has already appointed
*t little army ol Aids, hut thus far over-
looked Mifflin.

1 tiMKRSioN.? Iwo ladies were baptized
in the Juniata on Sunday last by the Rev.
I). Williams.

An old German family Bible, recently
sold, in Berks county, for #ls. We
?wouldn't give ours for live times #ls.

There is a rumor afloat thai Gov. Big-
k-r's Secretary of State intends to resign.
l'he harness probably rubs somewhere.

Goon NEWS. ?Some of our hardened
sinners will no doubt be glad to learn that
the d?l lias been caught. He was nabbed
in n haymow in Tuckahoe valley.

The Sheriff of Centre county adver-
tises property of Samuel Edminaon, John
Irwin, William Ickoff, IIeiiiy Benner,
Samuel A. Lucas, John Bosh, F. A
"Whitaker, and Roland Curtin?to he sold

at Bellefonte on Monday, 2Cth April.

The State Finances? Governor's
Message.

Governor Jiigler Iras evidently become
alarmed at the condition of onr finances,

and the reckless efforts of his party friends,

in and out of the Legislature, to plunge
the State into inextricable indebtedness.
The prudent management of Governor

Johnston not only averted all increase ot

debt during his term, but established a

sure means, if carried out, for a gradual
liquidation of the millions hanging over

the taxpayers ; and had the public works

been under his supervision, we believe lie

would have saved at least half a million
more which has either been stolen or

squandered under their present inefficient
management. Gov. Bigler knows lull
well tiiat it will not do for his administra-

tion to create additional burthens, for the
purpose of feeding and enriching the few
hundreds who have already sucked the
life blood out of Pennsylvania, because
the time has gone by when taxpayers can
be gulled with impunity into the support
of men or measures, whether whig or

democratic, adverse to the public welfare.
He knows this well?and hence he recent-

ly sent a message to the Legislature which
betrays the apprehensions but

too clearly. After recommending some
provision for the cancellation of matured
bonds, lie gives his views of the finances
and arrives at the conclusion that should
the improvements be visited bv anything
like the extent of damage that befell them

last year, they willyield no revenue!

The Coventor then reiterates It is con-
viction that the North Branch Canal ought
to be completed, and the planes on the

Portage Railroad avoided, to do which, he
is in favor of borrowing the amount of

money needed.

J. J. PATTKRSON, ilsq., has purchased
the Juniata Sentinel, and promises to follow
in the lootsteps of his predecessor in con-
ducting it. Vt e welcome him to the fra-
ternity with wishes lor his pecuniary, po-
litical, and if not already caught, matrimo-
nial success.

The Tusrarora Register, published by
Messrs. Hcnrli A Bonsall at Mitllintown,
has appeared in a new dress.

To judge from the tone of some of the
New \ ork papers, and the abuse heaped
on Philadelphia, it is evident that the lat-
ter city has been doing a heavy spring
business.

lit" \\ e walked down to Jack's creek
the other afternoon, threw in a hook and
line, and a pike 21 inches long was fool
enough to take hold to see whether he
could pull us in or we pull him out. Had
any one popped in at breakfast next morn*

ing. he would have discovered who won !

Ex-Governor Morrow, of Ohio, died March
22d, at his farm on the. Little Miami, in Warren
county, near Foster s t'rosaing.

Forrest performed on Friday night, the
fortieth night of his present engagement in >ewYork, the largest continuous star engagement
ever known in this country. The houses are
crowded to excess every night lie plays.

'1 he steamboat Pocahontas collapsed both
flues ol her middle boiler at Memphis, Tenn.,
on Saturday last, scalding eighteen persons and
instantly killing eight. The sudeiers all be-
longed to the Western States.

I he Mississippi Legislature ad journed on the
loth instant, without districting the Slate forCongressional representatives, or electing a

1 nited .States Senator for the long term. °An
extra session will have to be called bv Gov
Foote.

In the Philadelphia Criminal Court, on
Saturday, a verdict of guilty of murder in the
first degree was rendered against the brothers
Shupinski, charged with the murder of the
peuier boy Lehman.

A new " Birdling" lias been fledged arnone
the Wolverines. The Adrian (.Vlicii.)Exposi-
tor says that an Otlowa Indian lady is about
giving concerts under the name of the " WildOwl," arid the editor, who has heard her, is
confident that she can hoot down all her il-
lustrious predecessors.

Mi RDER AT KASTON'. ?A terrible tragedy atLaston, Pennsylvania, is reported by the Whig
to have occurred in that place on the 22J. I'.ai-
net Andrews, an intemperate laborer, who oc-cupied a building with several other families,
hearing something strike the window in thenight, went out, when Ins wife locked the door.n ..is return he broke it open, and with a razor,
cut her throat, causing instant death, lie con-lesscd the deed and was imprisoned.

MOW'
0F WAR. ?Some experimentsat the Washington Aavy y ar j tl, v , e| , ,which would seem to establish the unlitnes. of

iron as a material for the bulls of vessels of warA condemned iron vessel was procured, an
eight inch shell was fired at her from a r.(l-
pounder gun, at a distance of three hundred Jndnlty yards. The shell went clear through bothHie sides of the vessel, tearing large ragged
holes (much larger than the diameter of the
shell, and too irregular for plugging,) and .scat-
tering small and jagged fragments of iron
which in an action would be likely to prove
more dangerous to Iter own crew, than a shot
from an enemy's battery. Another shell fired
at hr.r wooden bulwarks made only a clean,
round hole.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE ?Loss $1,000,000. ?A most
< cstructive 1' ire broke out at Philadelphia oil
Sunday night in Bank alley, destroying four
large lour story warehouses, running from Bank
ai <y to Strawberry street, occupied by exten-''"potters ol silks, laces and fancy goods.
\u25a0ln |

C ii°. Brother, U Bank street I
iti n

14,^" a 7 l>erry street, is estimated at $300,-
~t

' ° f & Brother, 11 Bank I
( ihnn v f* Strawl,or, 7 street, is $350,000.
W V°" eS V m

r
l.tC ,heir oss ut 'Wythe, Kogers, A Co., loss $75,000; K. ,1/

v.v,V ,"L-' ,

WtM'e h^' i,tly <)a and J. 'Ldwaids, Oak Cooper, loss*lUoo. Lewis and
brother, Importers of British (foods, were in-
sured for $25,000 in a London ofiice, and the
balance is covered by insurances in Philadelphia !
and New York. The loss of all the parties is
nearly covered by insurance in Philadelphia
and New Y'ork |

Proceedings of the Whig State
Convention.

The Convention met at 9 o'clock in the
Court House,at Harrisburg.ou the 25th March,
and temporarily organized by appointing DA-

VID LEECH President, and John VV. Kil-
lino-er and R. L. Johnston Secretareis. The

roli of members was called.
On motion cf Mr. Middleswarth, the Presi-

dent was authorjsed to appoint a committee,
consisting of onp delegate from each Sena-
torial District, to report permanent officers lor

the convention.
The following gentlemen compose the com-

mittee :

Ner Middleswarth, Chairman ; Win. Abbott,
Samuel l.loyd, James \V. Hunsecker, 11. Jones
Brooke, Isaac Adams, VV, Elmslee, B. M.
Stauffier, Jolin Taggart, Ephraim Givin, O. H.
Wheeler, J). A. JBuliiler, Jos. Garreteon,John
Lauck, J. Coryell. Dr. Ashcom, J.J. Sclocum,
Win. Jessuo, B. P. Lue&s. Jas. M'Kean, I). A.
Pinner*, D. Sankey, J O'H. Denny, C. M.
Reed, Josiah E. Barclay, S. D. Kurus, W. H.
Markle, D. (J. McGowan.

On motion, Adjourned.

At 11 o'clock the Convention assembled in
the Hall of the House of Representatives,and
was called to order by Mr. Leech, the tempo-
rary chairman.

Mr. Middleswarth, chairman of the com-
mittee appointed to report officers for the per-
manent organization ot the Convention, re-
ported as follows:

For President ?Hon. VVM. JESSIJP.
For Vice Presidents ?Samuel W. Wier

and Jonathan Bullock, Philadelphia; Col. E.
vV. Woodward, Montgomery co.; D.J. Bent,
Chester; Col. Wm. llrafi", Berks; Thomas
Brunner, Bucks; J. N Elimaker, Lancaster;
John Taggart, Northumberland; 11. Green,
Northampton; P. B. Pennyman, VVayue; VV.
M'Clellan, Pranklin; Washington Kirk, Vork ;

VV'm. M. Penrose, Cumberland; Win. Ell-
maker Lycoming; Michael Berry, Blair ; (len.

W. Sloan, Columbia ; H. VV. !'racy. Bradford;
B. P. Lucas, Jeflerson ; James M'Kean, War-
ren; C. VV. Kelso, Erie; lion. A. Robertson,
Beaver; Capt. T. A. Rowley, Allegheny; J.
R. Edie, Somerset: John Alelwy, Washing-
ton; David Leech, Armstrong; Ner Middles-
warth, Union; Win. 11. Markle, Westmore-
land; F. Sounderbrue, Schuylkill.

lor Secretaries ?Thomas Steeley, Alle-
gheny; Gen. S. D. Kama, Armstrong; J. B.
Wagner, Clinton; Joim Ditlow, Lancaster; J
M. Bull and J. P. Warren, Philadelphia city;
Joseph BrelsforJ, Berks; J. M. VVetlierhill,
Schuylkill; S. B. Lauffier, Westmoreland ; VV.
R. Wister and J. M. VVethereil, Pniladelpeia ;

Charles Burnet, Luzerne; S. B. Brysoit, bum-
beriand.

The President, on taking the Chair, made a

speech, returning thanks to the members for
the honor conferred, with some remarks upon
the prospects and position of the Whig party
in view of the popular feelings in regard to
the great man they were about nominating as
their candidate tor the Presidency.

Mr. itklie nioved that the rules of the House
of Representatives be adopted tor the govern-
ment of the Convention so far as applicable,
which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. KilJinger. acommittecof
thirteen were appointed to draft resolutions ex-
pressive of the sense of the Convention.

Mr. Brotlteritne offered the following pre-
amble and resolution:

Whereas Some diversity of practice lias
existed in relation to the appointment of Dele-
gates to the iNitional Convention, some of the
Congressional Districts having appointed dele-
gates. ami others having referred the appoint-
ment to the Convention: And whereas it is
desirable that the Delegation be full;

Resolved, That the Convention approve the
appointments thus made, and that a committee
of one from each Congressional District be ap-
pointed to report to the Convention a list of
Delegates for the Districts where appointments
have not yet been made.

.Mr. Kan key proposed an amendment to
make it the duty of the committee also to
nominate an electoral ticket, which was agreed
to.

Mr. Mtimma, of Dauphin, favored ihe reso-
lution as amended, providing that the dele-
gates from each Congressional District furnish
to the Convention the names ut the delegates
to the National Convention where such have
been appointed, and where not, to nominate
to the Convention suitable candidates. Also,
to lunnsh the names of one from each Con-
gressional District for Presidential Electors.

The Convention then adjourned to meet at
three o'clock in the afternoon.

AFTERNO( )N SESSION.
The Convention met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. The question was upon the amendment
off'ered by Mr. Mutnuia as a substitute above.
On this question the eas and Nays were call-
ed, which resulted?Yeas 54, Naysss. Hut
tiie resolution as amended was negatived Yeas

Nays (i'J.

On motion of Mr. Killinger,of Lebanon, the
Convention then proceeded to vote viva voce as
an expression of the choice of the Convention
in regard to the Presidential candidate. The
result of this vote was a follows : \Y infield

Scvrr, 111}; 'dor the nominee of the National
Convention" 5, viz: Messrs. Wier, Thomas,
Iredell,Bu!lo< kand Elo\<!,all from Philadelphia.

After soni" discussion upon the manner oi ap-
pointing delegates to the National Convention
and nominating Presidential Electors:

On motion of Mr. Kiliiuger, the vote on the
resolution as amended on motion of Mr. Mum-
ma, was re considered ?Yeas <>7, Nays 50.
Aud tiiat resolution was adopted.

D ELKO.VTEB TO TIIE NATIONAL C INVENTION.

'I lie Convention then proceeded to the nomi-
nation and election of Senatorial delegates to
the National Convention. A icrge number of
candidates were named, when the Convention
paooeeded to vote viva core to select the dele-
gates.

On the first ballot, Win. F. Johnston re-
ceived 10(1 votes; Samuel A. Puryiance, 15;
scattering 7. Win. F. Johnston elected.

On the second ballot two candidates were
voted for. That receiving Ihe highest number I
of votes to be the Senatorial delegate, and the
other to be the delegate at large. The result
was?JohnC. Kunkei,4s; Morton McMichael, i
W; with scattering. Third ballot?John C.
Ivunkel, 84; Morton McMichael, 81; A. E.
Brown, 54; Ner Middleswarth, ]f>. John C.
Kunkel and Morton McMichael elected.

i he Convention then nominated the candi-
dates for buna! Commissioner,and some twenty
were named, and one vole taken, winch re-
sulted as follows:

William M. Lloyd had 25
Jacob Hoffman 2G
John McCord ? f,
Paul S. Preston " 7
Gen!. S. D. Kurns " 5
Jiis. MohalFy " (i

Charles W. Pittman " 7
And numerous scattering.

EVENING SESSION.
A large number of the names of candidates

for nomination a Canal Commissioner, were
withdrawn.

The Convention then proceeded to the selec-
tion of a candidate.
2J vote, Wm. M. Lloyd had 25

Jacob Hoffman " OA
John McCord 44 10
S. I). Kurus " 15

:ld vote, Wm. Rl. l.loyd " 39
Jacob Hoffman ?' 04
John McCord " 7
S. 1). Karns " 9

Jacob Hoffman was duly nominated.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

The Convention then proceeded to the elec-
tion of candidates tor Presidential electors at
large.
Ist vote, Alex. E. Brown " 82

Jas. Pollock " 13
Predk. Watts " 6
S. A. Purviance " 7
Pi S. Blain 44 2

A number scattering. A. E. Brown nomi-
nated.

2d vote, James Pollock had 1 18, nominated.
Bd vote, S. A. Purviance 99, nominated.
DELEGATES TO THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
The delegates tor the different Congressional

districts were called upon to name the dele-
gales to the National Convention, and the fol-
lowing list was made out:

1. District, Jacob Lancaster,
2. 44 Isaac Hazelhurst,
B. 44 Benjamin P. Brown,
4. 44 John ii. Bringhurst,
5. "

0. " flee. 11. Michener,
7. 44 John Sirohm,
8. " Washington Townsend,
9. " David E. Ptuut,

1". 44 p. B I'enniman,
11. " Joshua VV. Curnty,
12. '? lion. Win. Jessup,
18. " L. A. Mackey,
14. " James Pox,
1"). " Benjamin 11. Mosser,
16. " Jose pi iI) Simpson,
17. " A. P. Jacob,
I s . " John K. Edie,
19. " Samuel L. Russell,
29. 41 Jolm H. Ewing,
21. 44 Cornelius Darragh,
22. 4 * John S. King,
23. 44 Elijah Babbit,
24. Gen. John Fatten.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
The following names were reported 'or the

different Congressional districts, and agreed
upon,and torms the Rectorial ticket.

1. District, VVni. P. Hughe*,
2. 4 * James Traijuier,
B. 41 John VV. Stokes,
4. 41 Jolm p. Vcrree,
5. 4 ' fctponcer M'ilvainc,
fi. 4 ' James VV. Fuller,
7. 44 James Penrose,
8. 41 John Phaefler,
9. 44 J. P. Marshal),

1 h ' C. P Waller,
i 1. 4 ' Davis Alton,
P2. 41 M. C. Mercur,
13. 14 Ner Middleswarth,
14. " Jas. A. Campbell,
15. *

4 Joseph 1). l'axton,
18. 44 James R. Davidson,
17. 41 John McCuiloch,
18. 41 Ralph Drake,
19. 4* John Linton,
29. 41 Archibald Robertson,
21. j4 '1 homas L. Bingliaui,
22. ' 4 Lewis L. Lord,
23. 44 Christian Myers,
24. 44 Dorman Phelps.

On motion of Mr. Kiilingvr, the'officers of
the Convention -were directed to appoint a
Standing Committee ot thirty-three for the en-
suing yeai, as soon after the adjournment of the
Convention as practicable.

Mr. Kiliinger, Chairman of the Committee
on tevolutions, reported tiie following, which
were unanimously adopjed:

Resolved, That the Whigsof Pennsylvania,
now, as heretofore, chug to and maimaiii the
Whig organization as the best that has ever
been devised to secure the prosperity and pro-
tect the interests of our common country ; re-
affirm their adherence to the titne-lmnoied
and long-cherished purposes and policy of the
paity, and that, entertaining none but the kind-
est feeling lor their Whig brethren ot the
whole country, we earnestly appeal to tliem to
forget past difference*, fhrgive past grievances,
and move in solid column, and act as one man
against our common political opponents in the i
important elections at hand.

Resolved, That it is the duty of the Genera!
Government, in the enactment of Revenue .
Laws, to extend impartial aid to the industrial
interests of the country?that now, us ever
heretofore, the Whig party proclaims and main-

tains its devoted attachment to the Protective
Policy, which alone can secure to ihe farmer,
the manufacturer, the mechanic, and the labor-

er, a just reward twr tiicir toil, skill, and enter- ;
prise.

Resolved. That the Whig party of Penn-
sv I van, a is now, and ever lias been, lirir.ly and

patriotically attached to tho (Constitution of the

United States. ?llial u neither set ks nor desires
the amendment of that instrument, but holds j
ail its provisions and requirements to he sacred ;
and inviolable.

Resolved, That the Whig party of Penn-
sylvania is most ardently devoted to the Union
as it is, and that it regards as treasonable all
attempts, come trom wiiat quarter they may.
to sunder Ihe national compact, or to weaken
its binding force and obligations.

Resolved, That this Convention, ropresent-

llJlJ the nearly unanimous sentiment of the

whigs of Pennsylvania, hereby reiterates the
expression ot their entire coundence in the

Bound political principles, and their high appre-
ciation ot the eminent public services ot the

Hero, Patriot, Statesman, and Captain of the
Hce, (ieneral \Y IN I' 1EEL) SCO I I ; and that

now, as heretofore, we present him for the
Presidency as the undoubted choice of the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania for that high office, and
in the fullest confidence that, under his leader-

ship, we can and will triumphantly carry the

Electoral vote of Pennsylvania, without which
no President was ever made.

Resolved, That the administration of Presi-
dent Fillmore deserves and receives our hearty
commendution fortheab i'v ami patriotism with
which it has conducted the foreign and domes-
tic policy of the country, coming within its

reach and influence, and that tins commenda-

tion is based no less upon the dignified and un-

flinching manner in wlnchour intercourse with
foreign nations has been conducted, than upon
its wise and beneficent management of domes-
tic a flairs, the reduction of postage, the enforc-

ing of the strictest accountability and economy
of public officers, aud in supporting the protec-

tion ot home industry, and improvement of
rivers and harbors. Eminently national and
truly conservative, we hntl President t* lllmore
as a' bright ornament to the party which elected
him to the office he so worthily fills.

R- solved, That the delegates from this State
to the National Convention are hereby request
ed and instructed to support the nonv nation of
General WIN FIELD SCOTT us the first
choice of the wings of Pennsylvania, and as

giving a certain ground of hope of regenerat-
ing our noble Commonwealth, at.d p.ucing it ill
the at my of whig States.

Repo'ved, That we render our hearty thanks
| to Ex-Governor JOHNSTON for the many ef-
; torts put forth by him to reduce the Slate m-
} debtedness, and lessen the State taxes; and
: deeply regret the defeat which deprived the

1 State cf las services as her chief Executive of-
] ticer. His administration is one to be referred
i to as one of the proudest in the annals of our

State, and adds new lustre to her fair name and
! fame, at home and abroad

Resolved, That we recommend the VV pia
National Convention to meet at Philadelphia
on the 17th of June next.

Mr. Cornell submitted a resolution expressing
sorrow on account of the illness of Mr. Clay,

, and regret for the loss of his services in the

i councils ol the nation, which was unanimously
| agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ivarns, nine cheers were
| given tor General Scott, when the Convention

aiijuurned si.ie die.

fTjf'The Editor of this paper would an-
' nounee liis return again to tlie duties of his

| station, which he has for four weeks been
| obliged to place in other bands on account of a
' severe cold. It is with pleasure he acknowl-

. J edges his indebtedness to ATER'S CHERRY PEC-
TORAL for cure from it, and great relief from
su'ienng by its U9e, and now would from ex-

j perience recommend it heartily to others who
may be aiilicted as he has been, with a belief

j that they may also he benefitted by its use.?
, Christian .'ldvocate.

I

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER ! Important
|to Dyspeptics. ?Dr. J. S. 11(J UGHTON'S
! PEPSIN The True Digestive Fluidror G'us-
| trie .Juice, prepared from the RENNET, or the
| FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX, after directions

of BARON LIEBIG, the greatest Physio-
: logical Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D.,

I Philadelphia. This is truly a wondertul retne-

i dy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
| Complaint, Consumption and Debility, curing
J after \a tare's own method by Nature's own

Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, con-
; turning Scientific evidences of its value, fur-

nished by agents gratis. See notice among
the medical advertisements.

re* Kv ERYHODV that wants good Coffees,
Sugars, 'l'eas, Molasses, Vinegar, &c., can

| always find them very low, for cash, at F.
J. HOFFMAN'S.

Married.
On the 25th ult., by the Rev. David Williams,

j DARIUS G. DOYLE, of Shirleysburg, and
I MKs DIANA HUDSON", of Scottsvilie.
! On the 25th ult.. by Nathaniel Mahanej,
; Esq , ROBERT COLLiNS and Miss MARIA

STRUNK, ali of Lewistown.
On the lsth ult, by Nathaniel Mahaney,

j Esq., ALEXANDER THOMPSON, of I.an- I
: caster, ah 1 Miss MARIAN HISIJER, of Ju-
| niata cpunty
; On die Both ult., at the Lewistown Hotel,
i by Rev. James 11. Brown, JOHN MYTON and

Miss SARAH JANE CUNNINGHAM, both
of Huntingdon county.

Died.
j On the 20th ult, in Oliver township, ROB-

ERT ALISON, son of 'I homas and Catharine
| McCormick, aged 1 year and 8 months.

On the 28lh uit., in Armagh township, of
j typhoid fever, CHARLES NAGANEY, sen.,
aged SO years?a resident of this county for a

j period of 59 years, and much respected by ail
who knew him.

At die Franklin House, in Alton, on the 2d
ult., ABNER FISHER, ol Sangamon county,
111 , formerly of Union county, Pa., in the Bslli

j year of ins age.

THE MARKETS.
LEWUTOWN, April 2. 1852.

Patdbij Denters.
Flour - - .-si B7^Wheat, white ... yjj

Do red 75
.... 5.j

Oats .... 07
Corn .... 5(1
Cioverseed - - 4. i
Flaxseed -

. - 100
Timotbyseed -

? 200
Butter, good 15
Eggs ... 1)

Lard 7
Tallow 8
Potatoes -

. - 75
"On* Lewistown Mills arc paying SO cts. per

bushel for White Wheat, and 75 cts. for Red. !
Rye 55 cents. Corn, 50 cents per bushel. Prices
of Flour?s2,2.) per 100 lbs. forextra, and $2,00
for superfine.

U3 3 * P- LOCKF. & Co. at Locke's Mills, are 1
paying (10 cents for Rye, and 50 cents for Corn.

PHILADELPHIA, April 1, 1852. 1
FLOUR AND MEAL.?The market for Flour

is at a stand ; standard brands are field at $4 j ,
a s4,ofi! per bbl. Sales of city use at $1,121,
a $4.25. Extra Flour is held at $4,75 a $5,12
Jlye Flour ?is held at $3,50. Corn Meal.? j
Henna, is worth $3,12; Brandy wine is held at \ ]
$3,25. ? GRAIN ? Wheat ? Is in fair demand, I
with sales of prime red at 90 cents, and prime 1
white at 99 cents. Rye ?The market is bare, : 1
with sales at 7B cents. Corn ?Further sales 1
ot Southern yelloy, afloat, at 61 a 01.\ cents, j
at which rates it is in demaud. Oats? Are in
demand; sales of Penna. at 38 a39 cents. ? j
Daily Ledger.

Feathers! Feathers!
P>U sale BV IIAKTLEYA KMGIIT. its 1A South .Second street, live doors above Spruce, Tun. 1

A DELPtI I , i 1
in flfin 11"l<2 or Feathers, all qicililiee, wholesale '
LUJUUU AUOI and retail, at the lowest cash prices. 1
Beds. Bolsters, Pillows, tlaltresscs A. Cash-

ions, 1
constantly on hand or made to order.

Al.SO?'Tickings, Illankets, Marseilles Quilts, t'omfor- ! <
tables, Sacking Bottoms. &.C. > i

First Floor aud B isenient appropriated to sale of 1

KKKK. (CARPETING.
IMPERIAL three ply '

Ingrain Carpetings from 23 cts. to#l Slair 110. 10 els. '
to |l. Entry do 20 cts. to % 1.23. Rag do. 25 to -111 cis.

OOIL CLOTHS und MATTINGSof every width and
all prices.

HARTLEY & KNIGHT.
Fhilsdelntiia. April 2, 1852 -3m

NOTICE.
\LL persons arc hereby cautioned against

receiving a promissory note of eightv
dollars, given by the subscriber and Joseph
Kyle, Jr., to James Davis, Jr., dated March
18th, 1552, payable in six months. As there
has been no value received for said note its
payment at or after maturity will be resisted. '

SAMUEL T. HENRY.
Brown township, April 2, 1852?3t*

LEC HON.?Notice is hereby given toall -

J those stockholders who have paid five
dollars, that an election for fifteen Trustees of J
the Lewistown Academy will be held on the
first Monday of April next, at the Academy
building. UHAS. RITZ, Secretary. p

I.ewistown, April 1, 1842?1t.

E.xtOiRACE SG3E iiDCilui '

Looking Glass &Picture Frames,

J AMES CRUTCHLEY, thankful for pas:
favors, begs leave to inform his fr.enJa

and the public that he still continues the
Frame ITlaliiii? Biwiiif^

in all its branches, at his old stand in \ ALI.KY

STREET, Lewistown, Pa. A general assoit-

inent of ROOKING <1 LASSES constantly

kept on hand, which are better made than they
can be had elsewhere, which he offers very
low to the trade.

0C7""A!1 kinds of repairing done, such as put-
ting in new glass in old frames, re-varnisking,
&c. Lewistown, April 2, ISs2?Otn.

SLtitiK. Sltoii!(U'i>an(l Flifch.

S FAMILIES wanting to purchase Bacon dur-
ing the summer, would do well to call

and see my meat before they purchase else-
where, as I am enabled, by purchasing early, to

sell lower than any other store in this place.
I will sell best quality of sugar curpd Hamsaf
IIcents; Flitch 9 cents; Shoulder 9 cents per
!b. Ifpatronized, the subscriber will keep
down the price of Bacon and Flitch, during the
summer months, us my ham is 1! cents per lb.
below any other store.

apr2 JOHN KENNEDY.

-g f SACKS Liverpool Ground Alum
I Salt. For .sale by

pg*s2 JOHN KENNEDY.
TONS Soft Plaster. For sale by

')U ap2's2 JOHN KENNEDY.

/"IHEESE?rX'O lbs. Ohio Western Reserve
? Vy Cheese. For sale by

\u25a0 ap2'">2
'

JOHN KENNEDY.
LEAF LARD.?IO cwt. fresh

Lard, of'the subscriber's own rendering,
at 10 cfs. per pound. For sale hy

ap2's2 ' JOHN KENNEDY.
f tR ACKERS, Crackers. ?ls bbls. Pittsburgh
V_ Crackers, ar .$4,25 per barrel", and retail by
the lb. 0 cents, or 20 lbs for .SI,OO.
apt 2 JOHN KENNEDY.

T\ UNCANNON NaILS. ?7S kegs Duncan-
M 9 non Nails, from 4 penny to 20 penny, as-
sorted, at $3.25 per cwt. For sale by

apt 2 JOHN KENNEDY.

List of Letters
REMAINING in the Post Office at Lewis,

town. Pa., April Ist, 1852.
Alter Catharine Long Geo. W.
Aurant Samuel Lawver Isaac
Ayrs Benjamine 2 Lewis B. Lewis

j Alexander Geo. Cong Geo. H.
| Aurand Henry Lany David
| Alexander Hachel Lehr Miss L. J.

Albright Peter Lonberger John
| Ashenfelter Samuel Lane Emeline
| Amy Joseph I.ankard Jacob
' Aurand Eliza Lucas John
Barr l.iley Lakes Wm.
Bivens Wm. Landls Miss Mary

; Brown .Vartha A. Lehr Mrs. Martha
Barr -Vrs. .Vary F. I.anon Richard
Brooks Andrew Lourie Miss Margaret
Beais Enoch Levi John P.
Bridget Brown -Margaret -Vonlee
Baer Daniel -Viller R. A.
Black Jane .Varks Peter

: Brown John I'. -Varies James.
| Brought Catharine -Vourey -Vsss Rebecca

Broom -Viss -Vary J. -Vontgomery Jane E.
Bishop Geo. W. -Varks Elizabeth*

I Buck Wm. -Viller Hannah C.
I Brown Lemuel N. -Viller Israel 2

; Clum Henry -Viller -Vrs. -Vartha
Gum Peter -Viers Abraham 2

j Cochran James -Myers Barbara E.
Cash Frederick -Vyers -Viss -Vary J.
Close George -Varks John I.
Cow den Wm. -Vyers Geo.
Campbell mrs.Elizabeth.Vontgoinery R. H. "

I Cupples James -Viller-Vrs. Elizabeth
; Caley Jeremiah -Viller -Vichael
Dunmire G. -Viller John
Dean Samuel -Mover Jonathan

: Dorman J. 2 -VcCoy Joseph
Dickson John -VcClenehen Andrew C.
Dugans Eliza -VcNeal Charles
Doling Mahina -Vc.Vullen Steel
Dipple John -VcClure John J. 2
Davidson Nancy Penepacker John
Davis Jane. Plowman John
Dome Wm. Petermen Lorcnza
Elliott W. J. Pinkston Moses
Eichlinger Hariet Paine Paine
Fesstcr Daniel 2 Pennington Robert If.
1rick John Rosenberry Elizabeth
Fiitz Curtis Randolph Wui.
Iinhabine Jacob Rutherford \ incent

(Farmer Mary Rhodes Peter
l ear Martha E. Ryley Barnard
Fetiean Thomas llegen John
Follodin Daniel Reed John S.
Gregg John J. Reedy John L.
Gerish Stilman Riddle Mary A.
Griffith Ellis Sheeler-Viss Elizabeth
Garner Daniel Slack Uriah
Garvin John ShellenbargerCatharine
Gloucher Wm. Smith W" F.
Graham Miss Sarah A.Shultz Jacob
Givens David Striker Frederick
Henasee Win. Shilling John
Hali Win. Snook Simon
Hutchinson Margaret A.Shealer .Viss .Varv
Hoover Win.

"

Btine -Viss -Vary -l".
Hisey Christian Sheler Wm.
Hatfield A. L. Sierjr Henry
Henson Thomas Stepcnson Rev. W.
Hursh Joab Stroup Wm. F.
Havvn Michael Sekole. A.
Hoover Elizabeth A. Sims Robert 2
Hill Stephen 2 Thompson Eliza
Hart Miss Catharine \ anzandt Ilezckiah 4
Johnson Thomas Wills T. H.
Kirby Wm. ('. 2 Woods Joseph
Kurth Henry Wallace Abncr
Kluts David 11. Wagoner Geo. Jr.
Krcps Charles Wareham Jos. S.
Kelly Margaret Wiutner Hinely
Kelly Levy Yelter JosephKepperling Jarob oung Sarah J.
lveeman Mrs. Mary Zcrby Henry

Xf"Persons enquiring for letters in the above
list, will please say they are advertised.
Id3

' Post Office open every day, except Sun-day, Irom 6A a. m. till S o'clock p. m. ; and on
Sunday from 'J till 10 a. m., and from 5 till ff p.
m - WM. BUTLER, P. M.

Lewistown, April 2, 1852.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

I\t>SsE-\GER1 \t>SsE-\GER TRAINS leave Le wistowh-
* daily, on and after Thursday, Ist April,
as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.
Eastward nt 2 o'clock 20 minutes P. M.
Westward at 5 o'clock 12 n.tuules P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Eastward at 3 o'clock 00 minutes A. M.
Westward at 3 o'clock 22 minutes A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAYS').
Eastward at 5 o'c.ock 15 minutes A. M.
Westward at (i o'clock 5 minutes P. M.

CHARLES S. McCOY.
Lewistown Depot, April 2,1852.

JfTll\Lß& INK?Black, Blue, Red and
Carmine, the best in the ma met, cheap at

_ _
BANKS' Vuriety stoie.

rpOBACCO, Snuff and Sonars at
A "Pril U A. A. BANKS'.


